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. Congress moeU in Washington on
the first Monday of December next.
What rare opportunity is offered to
oar political doctors to euro the coun-

try of some of the ills that now affect us.

The "good times" promised us by
IbeGraut organs and stampers Inst
fall, are still spreading, and it looks
now as though the movement would
tlie 4 BUCCC8B.

.. Guil Hamilton has had her life in-

sured fur 825,000. Iow let eoruo fel

low marry her, and love her to death
and in that way lie can rauko soiuo--

uin; out of her.

Tho Chicago Times makes the ful

lowing suggestion for Grant's forth
coming mcesago, "If a ku klux disturbs

niggor, shoot him on the spot; if a
Spaniard assassinate an American citi-xe-

lot him apologize"

Stokes having been removed to ti.o
ponitontiary, has produced a vaeanry
in the Now York courts, so that tho
next greatest scoundrel of that great
city, Tweed, has been placed in tho
prisoner's box. tVo leaf bo has loo
iniich money to ovon reach tho couuty
prison, much less the penitentiary.

IIard on the Press Thrco weeks
ago tho Sheriff of Clarion county con
fiscated the Jacksonian nowspapr
published at that place, and last week
Lo put the Now Bethlohem Press
through a similar process. Tho lati
tude of Clarion seems to be hard on
young newspapers,

Cc.nni.no, Vert. Our onterpriring
local neighbor forbears announcing
tho result of the Into elections until
next year, when bo will crow, too.
Wo rather suspect that his days of

orowing aro over, from tho way peo-

ple have been voting "out West,"
"down Eust," ond "over South," this
AilL

AKOTnEii lion. David Cru!tf ,

tnembor cf tho constitutional conven-
tion, died at bis homo in Now Castle,
Lawrence county, on Thursday. Mr.
C'ruig was formerly a member of the
legislature. Ilia death makes the
fourth ntnritig thn mnmrin-- e nf tlm nrtn.
vention, Messrs. Hopkins, M Allistcr
and Meredith having procedod him.

Paid Ott. Johnson,
who, it appears, had entrusted all bis
pare funds 873,000 to tho commer-

cial Jay-hawk- Cooke, last week ro- -

ceived his dividend, 822,000, about 30
per cent. The bulunco, 70 per cent.,
Los been gambled away by those
"christian bankers." Andy may thank
his liars that bo got any cf his cash
back.

IIkavt Loss. We noglcctcd to state
o ut tho lime itoccurrcd,but the State

Trinting office, at liarrisburg, was
destroyed by fire about two weeks

go, involving a loss of 8200,000. The
office fixtures and material of tho
State Journal, which was published in
the same building, was a I no dostroyod.
A lurgo number of public documents
were consumed, among which wero
125,000 copies of dcbalos of tho Con-

stitutional Convention. The loss fulls
upon benjamin Singcrly, the State
Printer.

Am Uproar. Considerable indig-
nation is munifcslod throughout the
country, at tho barbarities porpclrut-e- d

by the Spanish authorities in Cuba,
recoully, by the arrost and sham trial
of a number of men who havo been
shot, somo of whom wero American
citizens. If tbeso mon were in pur-

suit of their lawful calling, Spain
should bo mado to fuel tho power and
authority of tho United States. If.on
tho other hand, theso mon wero mere-

ly a band of freebooters, they have
met what they might have expected,
however revolting to civilization the
ttols of tho Cuban authorities' may
tecra.

Qiestions. It has boon asked but
never been answered, what bus

of tho 873,000 in 'reuri biiolcx
which wore in the First National bank
In Washington at its lant report, and
jvbiuh were non ett when it cloned its
doors f JIow cumo it that the United
ritates had 8187,000 on deposit in that
iursled up concern without security,
and consequently without any IcjrH.
sanction? How happened it that the
firm of Jay Cnoko & Co. bad borrowed
jdnt thirlcon times as much from that
t'Hi'k as the law permitted n National
Hunk to loan t any singlo firm 7

llow did lirant happen lo overdraw
bis account in this banlr nnd upon
vhut day was his overdraft dated 7

Orn Pension List. The rciiort ol
the Commissioner ol Pensions shows
IC,4i05 names o( now pemtioners, and

ed on account of death,
&c. j tho totil number

on tho rolls amounts lo 2:i?,4ll, ol
whom 0,084 aro army invalids, lis,-0-

widows and dew ndont relatives,
1 8, 2t!U survivors of tho war of 1SI2,

,0f:j widows ol soldiers of that war,
M-i- navy invalids, navy widows
1,770; tho (otal annual cliurjrci for
pensions is 820,200,281, and 82,!)20,.
000 dor salaries ' to ofilciiiN, making
peariy uv,imo,ouo.

Tim Clijcuun Tribune, a Kenublican
Aiapur, suys i "jVtiiii'ylvania lias been
frMvud lo tho Iteptiblirant only by tho
amreoiypea irsou in i Li wueipuiii w ty

UUIoyul lrowlm.
The result of tho luto elections has

brought scores of Kudieal growlers lo
tho front. Tho Cleveland Leader,
one of tho leading liadieal organs of

Ohio, scorns lo bo tbo most personal
and spiteful over the result, and goes
off as follows i

"That Wisconsin, which elected n
Republican governor and legislature
iwo years ago, by 10,000 mujoriiy,
now goes Democrulia by a large mu-
joriiy is perhaps dye to Senator Matt.
Carpenter mora than to any other hu-
man ugoncy. His taunts and insults
to the intelligence of the people in his
championship of Credit Mcfbilier and
salary grub wero moro than they could
be expected to bear, and in view of
the possibility of his scouring a re-

election ncxi year a Democrutio leg-
islature Was considered not tho worst
calamity that could befall the State.
Mr, Carpenter In tho Sunalo would bo
a still deeper disgrace. Ono thing had
been clearly demonstrated by this
fall's elections. The l'epubllcun par-
ly cannot afford to shield its unworthy
members. Tbo time has eome when
some keen and deep tuning is neces-
sary to prolong the lifo of tho organi-
zation. Tho lopping off of corrupt
members like Bailor and Carpenter
must bo vigorously followed up in
other directions. Whatever share of
this full's disasters mny bo attributed
to the panic and other causes ne bavo
oamuJ, mere can tie no mistake, as to
tho prevailing dissatisfaction with cer-
tain men who have stood as promi-
nent leudurs in the Republican party.
The future continuation of tho parly
in power depends solely upon the. ac-

tion of tho next Congress. If tho
scenes of tho last session are repeated,
its speedy retirement will not bo only
a coriuiuly, but a necessity."

'As" still further cvidunco that the
rccont elections have bad a good cf
feci in administration circles wo sub-

mit tho following from tho Bureau
county" (111.) Republican ;

"Wo have met the enemy pnd we aro
theirs 1". We borrow this quotation
from the Democracy, becuuxo it is now
applicable to our wiho. Prom all
parts'of the country where elections
have bcon held, tho Republicans have
met with heavy losses ; and although
party pnjiprs and conventions have
condemned the eulury grub and Credit
Mobilier in unmeasured terms, the
Republican parly was in power, and
now the people think they should
have prevented these swindles, and
nolhiiig short of repealing tho salary
grab act, and retiringo. all tho

President Grant him-
self, will restore consdonce among tho
peoplo in llie nitcgiiiy ot tho purty,

The nil and the ittmtdu.
Tho Pittsburgh Pott, iu alluding to

our present financial difficulties, says
"Tho preHcnt troubles afford proof

luaii.vti iu iuu rtuecung minu mat
there is a God, and that bo lias not
given us over to our own devices to
become moro worshipers of Mammon
In old limes we rend how prono his
cuoscn poopio wero to stray Iroiu Iho
path in which he had orduinod Ihey
Bhould walk, and to follow after the
fods of tho surrounding nations.

were brought back throairh tri
als nnd chastisements, because ho
wouia no, abandon them to tboirown

nill mil cm. In Ihm United
Slates the peoplo do seem lo have im-

agined that wealth was God, and they
huvo worshiped it with all tbo devo-
tion a Hindoo ever puid lo Jugcrnaut.
The bubble has burst, und the scat-
tered fragments lio mound in every
city, town, and villago in tho country.

1... I .... .1. .. 'aiiiowuu iiiituu jieriucv nirougn
tribulation , and on account of llie
good it will work tho tribulation is in
reality a blossing. The vast accumu-
lation of wealth has been dissipated
iu u moment. Men who prided them-
selves upon tho cxtravuganco Ihey
could indulgo in doing burin tolbum-sclvc- s

and to their children, und
tempting peoplo oj less means to in- -

dulge in discontent instead of being
thankful for tho bleKsincs ihcvcniovcd

have been brought down lo a com
mon level, and their day dreams have
bocn scattered like chatf upon the
summer threshing floor.

In truth wo had become Idolntors,
and had worshipped weulth ; and only
thought of heaven becauso its gates
arc pearls and Its streets of beaten
gold. . Wo havo received u lenson
dobllcBS intended to leach us that
grasping selfishness and overreaching
win noi prosper lorever, una tbut il
wo would enjoy real prosperity ns a
people, wo must return lo iho wnvsof
our fathers, not devolo all our hearts
and souls and strength and minds to
me garnering in of money.

Tho man who expects to boo cur

fircsent calamities cured by means ol
is a miscrublo self deceiver.

Such calamities must woik out thuir
own euro, and meddlesome inftrler- -

enco will only udd lo Iho evil. We
must oconomizo 1 o must avoid debt!
Our government must reduce its ex-

penses and tho number of its salaried
ofiiciuls and above all, tho poopio
must cicel only lionest una upright
men to public ollice. With Credit Mo,
bilicrs in Congress and such men n
Mutt. 11. Carpenter, Mitchell
and John J. I'atterson in tho Sennto,
wo bavo no right to look for anything
but natiunul tribulation. When all tbu
peoplo shull concludothnt verily there
is ii God in Israel, and shall all over
the country throw their filthy idols to
ino moles nnu to tho bats, wo mny
look f ir ft happy deliverance from all
our troubles; und aguiu becomo what
wo were a generation ago, an indus-
trious economical and resultingly a
happy people."

A Man Killed Near. Middlitown.
Abraham itoarn, residing in London- -

cleiry township, Dauphin Co., about
four miles from Middlutown, on the
road to Foil's store, was murdered,
about six o'clock, on Friday evening
last. Mr. Ileum was in Ilia slahlo or
barn, liueking corn, when two colorod
men entered and struck him on tho
head with a hatchet, killing him.
1 hoy then covoreil the body over with
straw or corn husks. Ono of tho mur
derers is about live feet eight Inches
high, the other not quite so lull. The
tallest woro light pants and black coal,
pants and com rather tight tilling.
lio also woro a high crowned black
hat. Tbo oilier hud on a dark suit,
woro o cap and light shoes. The
irmcrs in lbs vicinity Assembled and

oflcrH A roward of 8100 fur tho ar-

rest of tho murucrcrs.

More I'hosit.rity. A Washington
special sayst "Owing to the small re-

ceipts from revenue, irnmurv ofllciiils
ay il will bo necessary to issue eight

ormno millions oi mo loriy-iou- r mil
lions reserve to meet tuo curront ex-

penses of tho Government during tho
prehent month."

J M'Uttre of the i onxtttuHonal
lonicntloH.

Jt is much It), tho honor of tho
Convention that il stood

out so firmly against Woman's Rights
and other isms, and confined its work
to correcting errors developed under
existing forms of government. That
its.woik is effective and wonderfully
oompluto all d men will con-
cede, llow It beeumo so somo uro at
a loss lo discover. Those who atten-
ded Iho Billings of iho Convention
woro not impressed with the idea that
it was a deliberative body. It was
always in earnest, but nut always

H possessed characteristics
peculiar to itself; for instance, it was
no lospeclor of persons. It seemed
lo have no thought about the source
of a proposition, preferring to look
after us merits iu its purpose and
terms. When the most learned man
in the body, an Justice d

propositions about our judi-
cial system, of grave significance,
forthwith a score or more of lawyers
wero on their foot attempting to find
defects in its purposes und structure,
if not in its language. When another

Justice submitted his plan
of purifying the Legisluiuro by iron-clu- d

oalhs und tho interdiction of ull
intercourse between a representative
and his constituents, there was a gen-
eral pitch-i- n from ull bides, resulting
in tho prompt rejection of tbu propo-
sition of Iho greatest Constitutional
lawyer in A Whn n
Senator of unequalled ability and ex-
perience proponed a
Apportionment bill, every feature of il
full before Iho plan of un unpretending
deacon, uud then tho deucon's pluu
was thrown overboard also. When un

submitted a form of par-
doning power, the result of bis expe-
rience, it wus promptly assailed- - by
young lawyers und old farmers, and
djwn' it went. No moro fortunate
woro Iho able advocates of Woman's
Ifighls, for they usually' fuil at tho
hands ot murried mcu of lurgo expe
rience. -

Differing from most deliberative
bodies in tins country, it bad no lead
or, Republican or Democratic. There
wero members whoso position gave
them an uctive part in tho proredings
oi ino Douy; out no man followed
another. A good proposition was as
safe iu the lisnds of the humblest
member ns in llioso of the ublust.
Nothiilg short of an examination of
every luature would sutisly tho Con
vention. The whole hundred law-
yers seemed like a Committeo of Vig-ilunc- o

on now propositions. .There
wero seme calni about everything
else who beeumo frenzied ut tho
mention of the words cumululivo vot
ing. Rarely, if over, could it bo dis
covered tbut tho members bod been
elected by different political parlies
Tho only perceptiblo thinir in Ihnt way
was that there was a certain number
oi iiepuuiicans who seemed inclined
lo volo with the leading Democrats,
and about an equal number of Demo
cruta inclined lo volo tho other way.
und tho violations of courtesy panned
between members of the sumo party.

It was a Convention hard on hob-
bies. Whatever a member especially
desired he was almost curtain nover
lo get iiiktance cumulative voting
and womun's rights.

Tho Convention wus not only un-
manageable us to what it wonW do,
but equally so as to how it would do
it. Ii bad iidujHid rale wkivk (te
presiding ollieer did his bettt to carry
out, but was that some of
theso carried him outside th" .imits of
ull known principles of Parliamentary
law, nnd then he would flounder. And
in this connection il was notablo that
Ihose members who knew moal about
Parliamentary hlw wero most uni-
formly pronounced out of order," ond
tlioso who were so frequently on llioir
feet nbout point of order were thoso
who know least ubout tho rules.

At times the action of the bodv be
came almost ciatie, being flatly incon-
sistent with itself, but utter all, and
wonderful to relate, wlicn the tune
came to settle down finullyon any con
troverted point, llio decision wus al-

most invariably tho besl thut could be
mado, and henco tho perfect charac-
ter of its finished work. Age.

ThaVt IChal'B the Jlaltrr.
A Iiudical friend remarked to us

the other day, that it was his serious
opinion 'that limes wero out of joint;'
tbut bo found it impossible lo get a
small railroad check, on a Pittsburgh
bank, cashed by any one of tho four
Panning Institutions in this city, his
pluee of abode We agreed with him.
Plio times uro out of joint and the
dislocation was produced by n surfeit
of a' liudi-politic- sjBtcm of finance,'
nuugurutcu and Practiced ny llie par

ty of grcjil moml ideas, led und of-

ficered by nioiul Slulcsmon of tho or
der of Colfax. Since thut party has
had control of iho government af-

fairs ull confidence between man and
man bns vapored, lost, gone probably
w here tho woodbino twinclh. In fuel,
Iho bottom has lull out of everything
Shrewd politician and business man
agers are trying to cheat God in their
prolessions and tho devil in thoir bur
gains, liinger is manufactured from
mustard and colleo out of beans and
chickory. Sweet, fresh butler is made
from lurd and broadcloth from shoddy.
Young Hyson is ruised in tho cow
pusturo and Young America in the
drum shop, l'uro wines are made
Irom poor whisk -- y and cigars from
niiiliin leaves. Young ladies deform
themselves liko camels nnd Itaip'oroo
through the street, putting to blush
thut patient quadruped known as the
donkey. lUscnlity has becomo n vir
tue and "pure Old iioiirbon is mndo
Iroin a decretion of drugs and rain
wulor. JOgislulors are marked us
merchants mark their goods and the
people's funds n:o absorbed for "char-ilabl- o

purposes," filling the pockets of
offrec holders and Credit Mobilier ma
nipulators with Spinner uutograplia
Presidents are knocked oil' ut 820,000
a year and Senators at as much us
they will tiring in open murkot, ac-
cording to the exigencies of tho times
Govornors nnd Congressmen are sold
from ono to filly thousand dollars,nnd
Legislators from one lo five hundred
dollars. Caucuses nnd convention"
aro packed and young knaves stuff
win uauui no, i.ven l an uiiiiKs scales,
under instruction of shrowd dealers
in coal, have taken to cheating and
old political nils uso their tails to
spike tho cannons of reform, .lews-harp- s

are passed upon tho community
as harps of n thousand strings and
liudiculs claim to bo tho only genuine
Democrat io "speerets" of just mon
mado period. Tho bottom of tho
times is out and clean gone, to thut
bourne from which none returnelh
and where our Radical friends will
soon koep them compuny. Wo wish
them joy on lliuir voyago nnd hope
Ihey will "not stand on thoir going,
t ut go ii pneo, jelnu -- flnoonn kit

Hon. Georga Sanderson, ex inavor
of Lancaster, bus beon appointed a
notary public by Governor liurlrahft.

Timothy li. Snow, a clerk in the
, at Weslfield, Muss., bus

bocn arrested Tor stealing money Irom
lcltors.

John C, Hoor.an, tho
died of consumption recently rear
Ruwlings, on the Union Pacific Rail-roa-

while on bis way to San Fran-
cisco. .; ,

Nicholas Lcigar, colorod, Of Clark
county, Ind., was fined 81,000 ami
sentenced to one year's imprisonment
in the penitentiary, for marrying a
white woman. ' '

Sccno in a Western Court : Judge
"Have you anything lo oiler to the

Court. beioro sunlence is passed on
you 7" Prisoner "No, Judge ; I had
810, but rriy lawyers took ihat.",

A. II. Davenport, the well known
actor, died recently at Now Orleans,
age 41. lie was a native of Stanford,
Conn., and received a legal education,
but chose the stngo us a profession.

The inarblo for the now mutiichal
buildings, at the Intersection of Hand
and Market streots, Philadelphia, will
cost 85,300,000. 'Tho contract lor (lie
marble bus bocn awarded toStrulhirs
& Sons of that city. , iil j,n

Are these the "good times" we wer
promised last year if Grant should o
ro electcd 7 Ask Iho workintrmcn o'i
ui employment, tnoso wiiosb waifes
have been reduced; as well as;tbo
ouBincss men oi me country.

Important progress bus boon made
in the preparation lor the Centennial.
1 he plans for tho Exhibition Hull anil
Mamoriul Hull have beon acceplod,
and the work of erection will probably
wuiiiuieiieu eurij' in lue npnng.

Anolhcr Southorn city appeals for
aid, slrickon not by fever but by storm.
Apalachiuolu, Florida, Jias hist 8250.
000 by the tornado, "und is unable, to
replace ono-tent- part of it. Half the
business portion ol the town is in ruins

Georgo II. Biulor, the nephew, ol
his undo, who covered himself with
ulinosf as much glory in Egypt as his
uncie lien aid at rort r en
his way to this country, and intonds lo
"go quietly through Iho country to
luniortiia.

Momphis, Tenn , has lost 930 of its
population during the past two months
by tho ravages of the yellow fever.
.Shreveporl, Lu , where it first broke
out, has still 400 cases under treat-
ment. Tho lute frosts have cheeked
the ravages of tho disease.

Tho Supremo Court of Illinois has
decided Ihat telegraph companies oro
uounu ui iiunsmii messages eorroelly
in Iho first instance, nnd that an ad-

ditional charge for rerouting, to Insuro
correctness, is a fruud upon Iho public
A similar decision has been given in
Ohio.

The immense door plulcs worn by
tho ladies on their bells miuht bo util
ized by engraving thereon the wear-
er's rume, ago und residence, forlunc
und expectations, stating lv hot her
heart free or engaged. It would save
sumo gentlemen tuo trouble of niak
ing inquiries.

It is reported that Lion. Alexander
II. Stephens, llerschul V. Johnson and
ono or two other prominent Southern
politicians will siurl a now daily pa
per in Washington on or about llie 1st
ol I'ccornber noxt. It is understood
tl.nt U mJti.mIv tlit. I IfXimllllg III

the cotton tax und be independent in
politics- .-

In Yon Wirt, Ohio, whilo a circus
was parading the streets, Mrs. Hurtor,
led nor inlitnl bubo in a cradle penr
the firo pluco and went to sco tho pro
cession. A spark of fire snapped into
the cradlo and set the child's clothing
on firo and burned the lower part ot
its body lo a crisp. It died soon alter
me mother returned to the house

The Christian Advocate suys that
on Iho subject ol licensing Women to
preach in the Methodist church, the
powers that bo are not prepared to
speak out in u definite manlier. The
bishops observe A dead 'silence about
it, and Iho sunuitl conferences avoid
il; tho cliur;!)' Press fi hl shy uhoul
it and most of thu Uiini-te- rs keep clear
oi u.

Governor Wubburn, of Wisconsin,
shows occasional streaks of candor in
his nubiio spuoches In a laio effort
at ton tin Lac ho suid : "Candor com
pols mo to suy thut the South cencr- -

ally bus bcon terribly accursed by un
inroad of udvunturers from the North
South Carolina, Louisiana and Florida
uro absolutely ruined by them and
thcro is no bono for enher of those
States but to rub but and begin unow."

Tho independent critio of tho Toona
Review, referring to a rocont concert
in that plnce, lrels off the following:
"Mile. Liubhnrt didn't leave a dry eye
in Iho wigwum when she sung "there
sno plush II koine," and il was the
gonerul impression among her German
auditors that sho sung "Kuwbing Af-dad- "

English, while the English speak-
ing inhabitants were equally positive
tli at "Robin Adair" was a German
ballad.

A cruel Inke was tilavcd on Hum- -

bcuu, the lorgor, iu Bridgeport jail the
other day. Ono of tho jail ofilcors
offered him 'somo powdered chulk as
srsuiue, und advised him to poison
himself. Tho poor fellow eiiirerly
swallowed il, schooled himself to resig-
nation und fortitude, repented of his
l,,i ""J ''-- nil Ills (incmies, only

in uuu iiiniseii sum. ins suoseqiicnl
language lo Iho oflleer, sn;--

s a lorhl
pupor,indicatcsaful!iug.olTlroin grucO.

The Cincinnati! Commercial, a lead-
ing Radical organ remarks thus : Seri
ously, even solemnly, if wo may bo
permitted, uie particular iriends ol the
President should take him in out of
tho wet on questions of Ununco. llis
ignorance could be forgiven il it were
not for his amazing conceit. He has
been fluttered by the squad nbout him
until sutistied that he is a universal
genius.

Tho Romo f N . Y.) Sentinel porno- -

tratcs Iho following: "Father, wus
lircoley elected r aaked an unsophis-
ticated twelve-year-ol- of his Repub-
lican sire. Starling up with aniouish-mon- t,

tho latter nnswered, "No, why
do you ask such a foolish question 7"
"Ueenusc," said tho boy, "you snid
Inst fall that if Greeley was elected
thcro would be a panic, und everybody
says lliero is a puniu now, so I thought
iiieeley must have bcon elected.
That boy will mako bis murk.

Whilteniore.thoeadctBhlp trafficker.
who was permitted to resign his scat
In congress, is bound lo koep his repu-
tation, As a member of the South
Carolina legisluiuro he wonts the
members of the present extra session
paid 8liOO, nnd at tho rate of twenty
Dents for overy mile traveled. If this
succeeds, the extra session of one
mouth will cost 8275,000. Uefuro the
war Iho ontiro cost of a regular session

wi from 810,000 lo ao(uoj!, .

C'oinmois Srsir,
Tho Cincinnati liazetit, ail old Fed-cra- l

paper, und consequently a Repuh-liein- i
ol the latest putlern, has always

bcon regarded as one of the foromosl
pupers in tho western country. Chus.
Hammond and John C. Wright suc-
cessfully Illustrated its editorial col-
umns by thoir lurco abilitv. We
judge from tho following extract from
its columns mat it is still well und
wisely edited for a Republican paper.

Commenting upon the result of the
recent election iu the Slulo of Ohio, il
says:

"From returns rocoivod, tho total
volo, we judgo, will show u fulling olT
of 76,000. Tho decrease is greater on
tho Republican than on tho Demo-
cratic, side, and this accounts for the
election nf Allen. The Democrats
guined nothing in Ohio. Their aggre-
gate vote is less than il wus a year
ago, and hud the Republicans voted
Allen would have been boa Ion out of
sight. .

"Hut tho Republicans havo lost tho
Stato, und for llie first time in eigh-
teen years a Democrat will occupy the
gubernatorial chuir of Ohio. This oc-

curs too in the face of a largo Repub-
lican majority. For the silent voto
that secured the success of a minority
party there is of course a cause. Re-

publican voters do a powerful amount
of thinking, and thvy have a wuy of
expressing their opinions, sometimes
by positive voling and sometimes bv
nu . uving at till, in this cane the
hlter mode wus chosen. Thus the
peoplo huvo given a wurning lo the
parly in power. They have as much
as said 'Reform abuses or rctiro Irom
office. We serve notico now thut the
Republican party must ch-n- r its skirts
of salary uub and Credit Mobilier
scandals, und give evidence of general
reiorm, or we win vole agaiusi it next
Inno. lor the prosenl we will indi
cuto our dissatisfaction by slaying at
homo. If this wurning is not heeded,
ws will throw stones next time.'

"This is tho meaning of iheolootion
as near us we can interpret It.

"Pains wero taken during the cam-puig- n

lo show that Republicans und
Democrats woro responsible for the
sulary grab and the Credit Mobilier
fruuds ; for land grants and other
extravagant measures : but the lie-
publicun party hud u clear majority in
Congress und a President possessing
the velo power, and thofeforo Ihey
could huvo defeated nil the ohiectiou- -

al'lo schemes, and failing to do so,
ihey ure bold recponsible for thorn.
This is tho way llie people look at the
matter, and Republicans may as well
understand tlmt so long as they ure
in power in the nation tho Republican
parly will ho held responsible for na-
tional legislation and the general man
agement ol llie public business. Thii
is the verdict ot the Ohio election."

Compare the honest and straight
forward candor of the Ohio editor
with the squirming of Republicans
hereabouts concerning "tho offyear."
"Reform abuses or retire from office,"
is ino Interpretation tho Gazette place
upon thu absence ol tho Republican
lorco from the polls. He fairly udmila
Iho responsibility of tbo parly and of
G'rant himself, for tho impurity iu
v... I. ;... ir....i i. . i.I. upiiiiiiifi, vnj. 1 uij- in u reirewii.

ing in these days, to tiijd even one Re-
publican editor brave enough and hon
est enough to tell tho truth, oven to
too nun or Ins own party. Would
thero were more who could vio with
' Cineiuiiuli editor.

Tho largo bunking firm of Bushong
Si Brother, of Reading, bus suspooded.
on ut'poMis at tins bank reached
about ei',000,000.

$fU7 giai'frticriufntjj.

DR. JEFFERSON LITZ,
WOODLAND, PA.

W III pronipllj sluuil sll mJU la lb ligsof kii
prufouk.0. BOY.IV-7- J

T OYD HOUSE, .lj Main Flrwl,
PIIIT.1p;iti;i) rcvvi

Tnlilf linn llinnlitll Will. Ilia k.( lt.a . . .1
...... ii, ufetcuuf puDao la lnvlt4 tosall.

iiuut.nri.OYi.

C AU UON. Alt pnracDi are brliy enutloDvd
HTiinit harlKirh i or Iraitins m wifc. Ld- -

ia. on mjr MMunt, in lh fularr, ai I ajn Srtar- -
uuiicd to pay no debta of br eoiitraatina: alter
too lOlh !) or NorcmSar, IsJS, unfrta
wltJl. AUAM WllfKUARVfcH,.

Lulhanburf, Nut. IV, '73, 3i

CM)1ION t htnhj giro Bnllfa that tha
tituata In Chut towniLip, on

ulcb i now tni'li, nilitic of a huuaa and
'an nf land, aj will at Iwo oow, btlongi to

wna. .n.rj Ann, alipolulaljr. and all perii.ns
aro cautioned aiainil Ireauaiiiua on the mamiiea
or moddlinz WHO Iho ciiki.

MARTIN not'KENLEUUY.
MeOartar, Nut. IS, '13, Si

S. I. SNYDER,
. ..k. tinwTrmt w its.!..

, tlll.K 1.1

(Wotchcs, Clocks and Jewelry,
OinJnoi't Ham, Marin Strut,

( l.l'lil'll:l.l, pa.
All kMa ol repairing la mjr Una promptlT al

ien dud to. April n, 1873.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

Valuable Real Estate I

Ut virtue of aa order of the Ori'liant' Coarl
of Clearfield eonnty, and to mo dtrooto'l, there
will be oxpoea l lo iiuuho aalo, In uo borough of
New WailiinKtoa, Pa., on

SATURDAY, PEC. 50TII, 1873.
Iho fonoi 4Mrili?: real palate, lalo the prop,
erty of buiith, annint! a vimh
Iraut uf limit, eiluala la Boll towualiip, Cleartlil.l
euiinly, I'a., ounUmliig abuul ility aoroe, boaod- -
ea ann aoreroieil ai l.illuwa : Ilegmning al a

thence by land uf John Mnllb norls 1US

perchee to a lino ttaeneo welt 7S perofaea to a
white plnot thenoe north 23 perrh.o to a eneum-her- i

thenee liy land of C'rl.t a Miller north 85
drureoa eal hit perrhea lo a hemlock on the bank
ol Cheat erni'k thenoa up the aaid ereek I'll
iierrhea to a elone thonoe hy land of Crist a
Miller email IS Segreea out SO perrhre lo a p"l
thenoe ea.t IIS t to plane of kcglnnlne;.- -
HuerTing on I of aald hoandarlM to aeree hlng
on Cheat creek, beginning al the forllng and at-
tending la whlili al lonling two rode back lrm
the ern-- and up the raina to the upper lino of
tract, the width extending lu make the lame.
Hiring thereon erected a two ilury Home, Log
llirn and oilier outliullilitige, and having therooa
one of the beet orchard in Olcaifleld oouuty.

Turn. eaab, and balanoe on June
11, lli74, with intrroal, lo bo loourod by bond
and mortgage on the premiaee.

JOUN Olin, Eiecutor.
Nut. 19, 1S7S-3- I.

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTORN BY-AT- -L AW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Will attend lo all buiinopa animated to hie.

pioupily and Willfully. norll'71

n.i.111 a. wai.Lina. patih l. Kflnaa.

uarht w, wallil-k- eoHN W. WftlllLRT.

WALLACE & KREBS,
(Suieenon lo Wallace h Fielding,)

AT TO UK 15

73 Clearfield, Pa.

mm limeiI
iho undaralgned la now prepared to faraiab

the pubiw with n axoeiient quality or

Bollefonto Wood-Burn- ed Lime,

fur plaitcring pnrpnaea, by the largo or arnall
quantity. Can be louad lor I he p relent nl fuVi
new bniiuing, en alatkot urooi.

pttl-t- f la. I. McOVMiOrQB,

5m 03 nnd dUctlirinc3.

II U LATEST MOVffl

THE LATEST MOVE I

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DRUG STOBB,

To Ibeir bow building on Beoond Street, nearly
ppoiitn uie itoro ol Woneor Bella,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Wbara they will eoatinne to iupply thoir old nnd
no uaoy new eoaiemera aa may oomo, wilb

PURE DRUGS!

C1IUMICAL8I
a

fDARMACEl'TICAl FBEPARATI0II8,

(Including all new remediel,)

Patent Medicinal, Pilnli and Oili, Olm nnd
rutty, Beboul Hooka, Hlnlioaery, Paper,

ate.j alao, n full lino of Drug-gilt- a'

Sundriea, llatr
Toniea,

Coimellee, Perfutoeriee, Toilet Artielea, Brnihaa,
xoiioi ouape, rocket Dooaa, so., nu of

lha beat quality.

PURE WISES AND LIQUORS,

for medic! t iteruDtoUl parpoit oolj.

Para While htA, Colort of kit kind. Raw tn4
vfliira unwfl un, vftrniti.oi, larpai.

tio, Coti OH, Plnl A Vtrniil.
SratUifk, FUroring

Ki tract t,
Cenffctl0DrU, Bird 8rd, 8piet, (roud ft&d

llIVnHli, Ut Ml IUSHe

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS
Will nd our atock of Chewing

nnd Pmoklng Tohaeeo. lianorted and Do
njeitla Cigara. SuubT and Fine-cu- t to bo of the

Tory boat brenda in lha market.

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

All kludi of GLASS WARE,

OARDKX BEED9,
Ml'SICAt, ISSTRIMEST3

sod Muilcsl Trimmingi of nrory vnrlety.

Hi'iag n long experlrnea In the bailnoea,nd
an oxteuiiTeand well talented Hook of niodieineia,
wa are enabled la til Phyaioianl' proeeriptioua al
Ika abortait notice and on tho moat reaiouabla
lortua, day and night.

IIAP.TSWICK A IRWIS.
Cln.,1.1., P.., Mm, Jl, lart-e-

II. F..BIGLER & CO.,
MALIH 1M

Alio, UanifMtttrtriof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
OLEARflELD, PA.

TARMLNO IMI'LEMESTS of .11

, klnJl for late hy

H. F. BIOLER ft CO.

T AILROAD WHEELBAUUOWS

for tela by .

H. F. BI0I.EB A CO.

QIL, TAINT, rUTTY, GLASS,

Ralla, at., for anla hy

H. F. BIGLER & CO.

TTARNESS TEIMMIXGS 4 SHOE
A.JL

Finding!, for lale hy

It. F. BIGLER CO.

QUJJS.PISTOLS SWORD CAKES

For anla hy

11. F. BIGLER I CO.

gTOVES, Of ALL SORTS AND

Eiiil, for lain hy

H. F. BIGLER k CO,

T RON I IRON1 IRON I 1RON1
JL.

Tor lata hy

H. F. BIGLER & CO.

TIORSE SHOES & IIORSE SUOE

KAILS, for aale by

U. P. BIGLER k CO

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

n. F. BIGLER & CO,

THIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
BOXES, for aale hy

II. F. BIGLER ft 00.

J70DDER CUTTERS for tale by

nrii.W-7- H. F. BIGLER ft CO.

JF ECONOMY IS AN OBJECT,

BUT T0CR

CLOTHING,
Furnishing Goods, &o.,

At

D. STEWART k SON'S

. CLOTUINO STORE.

Tlie lteep a full lint of

Men'i, Yovtht' 4i 5oys' Clothing.

Ksfi, TJirihrollns, Satchclls, Ovorslls,
lists, pbirts, Unilorshirtu, and

Drswors, io.,
Whloh they will aall at moot reaiauMa prteee.
Call nod aaamioa their gnodi before pnrohailnf
aliowhem. Room in Maniiaa Building.

rrtsitoM, Ft Ooobo (, lift,

Jry ttoofis, (DrorfrlfS, (Str.

it t. WiTI.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Ara offering, nt tho old aland of 0, L. Reed A Co.,

their atoek of goods, oonilatlnf of--

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A BU0E8,

BATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QCEBNSWARB,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c, (to,,

At the moil ronaostbln ratal for CASH or In

exchange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODCCB.

CfhAdTanooa Biado to thoae ongaged In gat-tin-g

ont fquere Umber os tho Boat ndrnntageoul
lerma. pdtljaoTt

ED. W. GRAHAM,
DEALER IN

i GENERAL MEECHANDISE,

SQIABE TIMBER & LIMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Haa Jaet opened, nt tho KEYSTONE STORE, a
oompleu alook of

'jr e ir a o o d m,

of arory daaeriptlos.

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE
BOOTS AND SHOES.

CLOTatSG,ft;.1l-c.- ,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

FLOUR,
MEAT.

SALT,
EYE,

OATS.
CORN,

ALVA TS 0-- IUSD ASD FOR
SALE ATA SMALL ADVANCE.

FLOUR
RtMlnd hj il ft load, tnd Hid it raill

ihdTUie.

A iippl of Ron ooDsUutly oa hud.

8pel1 lodtMtBaoti offrd to thow (ettlcg out
&4Ur Tun bt r tvctl Lsgi, u o datvi Urflj

iai Uaiiimn'i fiupphot, ad art pr
pi red at U time to purohtMt tin-b-

and luabtra

ED W GBAHAMt.
"KEYSTONE STORE,"

Hocond titreet,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oet. 13, 1871.

JRATZER A LYTLE,

MARKET STIIET,

CIEilVIBlDr Pi.
DeaJere la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,,

Hardware and Qucensiyaiie,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps.io.

auppllod with LEATHER
nnd SHOE FINDINGS nt roduood rnUt.

SALT I SALT I SALT I nt wholaanl ssd
retail Tory cheap.

PAINTS. OILS, CALCINED PLASTER, A a.

A liberal diaoonnl to bulldera.

DOUSKnoLD GOODS, CARPETS, WINDOW
61IADE8, OIL CLOina-- ln largo

qunntttloa.

FISH, FLOUR, BACON, CORN HEAL and
CHOP, alwayi an hand,

j" All of the aboTO goodi are pnrehaaed
aiolualrely for tub, nnd thorofora oaa and trill
ba lold al cheap aa tho ehoapeit. fehll-T-

Edward E. Eyre &- - Son,

(Snooaiiara to IIRI A LARPBLLJ

FonHh ssd Arch trttn, FhUndalpkln,

ssiLins B

FINE DRY GOODS,

BLACE SILES,

PISE BUAWLS,

HEW RIDIVSOTM,

CAMELS HAIR,

BLAREETS,

COOmtPAIES,

SQEETINQS,

oellHl DAMASKS

p- - new; nooDs openino dailt.
HKMIIVAL.

REIZENSTEIN Sl BERLINER,

CELTS' FIRXIS11IG GOODS, '

Hoto removed lo 1ST Cbureh elreet, bolwron
Pranklln and Vfhile .1... New York. I It.II U

JJ P. BIGLER & CO.'S

SPECIALTIES

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
MECHANICS' HARDWARE,

LUMBERMEN'S HARPWARI,

fARMING CTKNSIL!,
MILL SUPPLIER,

IRON RAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARIrlR,
PAINTERS' riNDINOS,

Sri (5ooCj, C0romlJ, u.

pBACB 111 EVROPBI
srt

BEAT EXCITEMlSl .

IN FRENCH VILLE1

Th MfMiltf dnntall anaa. ir. ..wnH irmninq mW1st al s mnA tim l) natUal .n .

teno of men ond thv dtitruotloo f i.rorjTTtT a
sss..r..ai Tk- - t '..

- w.ui nil rWFHK, QUI BOW
iDii(fnirtnt If thtir work whto tov)ftrd villi
" -- ' -- ! ion lUUIIf wi

L. M. COUDRIET,
ha U.mw anil n.t ll.e. ..a. oaaltk I J I- mis iwvm Mia raimBt
uii aAt iiiiurim i.ow. u v n vi, wdvtt oo eon ummyt b fvnod

to wit upon ellri ood tupplj tboa witb

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
8neh aa Clolhi, Rallnetn, Cnninem, MuiUnv

Dalalnei, Linen, Drilling!, Calioeoi,
Trluimiii((i, Kibbona, Laea,

Ready-nnd- Clotbiof , Boon and Bhoea, Rata nnd- -

All uf lit hnl malarial .
lloao, boom, (iloei, Mltleoa, Iaom, Rlbbom, Aa.

UHUL'KKIES OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, 8ugar, Rica, Molueee, Fiih,

Liaoeod Oil, Piih Oil, Carbon Oil. 7
Hardware. Udmmiib.m m n..,t .' - '. v.,liUfl, nowr
and Plow Caatingi, Naili, Bpikea, Corn CulUa.
tori. Cider Prellel. and all kind, nf a...
rerrnmery, FalnU, Varnl.h, Olaaa, aad n (aaoral .

aaaorlment of Stationery,

QOOD FLO US, ,
Of different hruda, alwayi on band, aad will be)

aoid at tho lowoat puiaibla ifurea, . ,

LIQUORS, ioeh ai Brandy, Wlno, Ola, Whtaky,.'
Jit ne'e We.llclnea, liciauttar nnd

llooflaod'l Bittera.
S00S BOnail. of Wool Wanlajt Cn. .VI. I. .L

kifheit price will ho paid. Cloeereeed on haavdu. i... . in. Miwe eaaraoa pneej. .

Alio, Agent for Strattonrllle nnd Carweuitta'
Tbreibing Machinea.

toavCall and loo for yonrtelroa. Ton will Lad '
uaually kept in a retail Hera.

L. M. COUDRIET.
Pronehrllle P. P., Kerch 1. 1871,

J. M. KRATZER.

D r:IHAni.F.TVI.l:s0fCa..im.r-.,A- ,,
for Men and Boyi, at J. M. KKATZBR'B.

T II R BR.PL V, Bruiieli, Ingrain and .her
Carpetl, alio, floor Oil Clotba, at roduood

prieei, at. J. M. KKATZEH'S.

REMT AHt)HTMK5iT of Wall Paper oeot
in tkia Tioinity. Ic to f I tier nieeo.

uoo gill paper, atan at J. M. KHATZER'S.

THIS MfWT popular makei ofMnrliai, Sbaea.
Pillow H inline, Ae., at a am. II adeaua

alKirecoit,by ibe piece, at J. M. KKAIZER'S.

IVTKW CIIMIIM. kkW BTYLSS, LAROB
1 ASSOllINKNT, LOW PKItM.all too
oood at J. M. kKATZh'il'8.

IADIMM URKR GtKlDH, la the greataot
new apring ibadee arweat aad

m.t do.irabla alylce at J. M. KRATZER I.
I VARIETT of Dreea Qooda, luiublo for

. mouruinx alio arapo eeili, eollara,
an Und, nt J. M. KRAIZER'g.

UI l:i IM; n largo eupply of Lediee' and
Cbiliiren'l El.ooa, made to order aad war-

ranted. A nnnduma Waiter for 1 1.00 at
ek J.M. KllATZER'S.

Bl'.r Granite ware Ton Seta nnd Chamber
Kuiroe and Forka. Bilror-plate- i'erkl

aui "poena, Table Liuon, Kapkina.eorTebeep.aS
ncb.S J. M. kRATZKH 8.

SHA L. grarfa, Neaktirl, Collar!, Vels,
OihxIi, Ulorra, do. Kid Uluvel at fee,

alao the Joaephina Seaialoia Kid Ulo.ee. at
b J. jn. KilATZER'S.

THE SUN.
V KKKLY, BEMI WEEKLY AND DAILY.

THE W'KKKLY Pl'N la too widely known to
reqaire any vaunded recommendation but tb .
reaeune wbich have alreeay rl.ou It Sfty theue-an- d

lubecrineri, and wbicb will, wa hope, giro tt
many tbouaandi wnre. ure briefly aa fullowa:

It ii a Srat-rnl- a newipapor. All the aewi of
the day will ba found in it, oondeneod when un.
important, at full long'h when of aaiuneat, aad
alwaji preaentrd In a eitee, intelligible aad in.
tereetiag manner.

It ia a iret-rat- family paper, foil of entertain-
ing and inalnieli.a reading of onry kind, but
containing nothing that ean offend tbo melt

and aerupulout taate.
Il Ii n tr.t rate itury piper. Th heat talet

aad roaanoee of current literature are aarefully
elected and legibly printed in iti page.

It il n trat-ral- e agricultural paper. The Boat '
froih and inatrucrlrc nrlielei on agricultural ton
in regularly appear in thin deuarimout.

It Uan independent political paper, belongtaf
to no party and wearing no collar. It dghii lor
principle and the eleotion of tho ban men to of.
tea. It aaparjaily derolci iu enrgiee to the

of tbo groat corruptiooe thai now weaken
and diagraoo our country, and threaten to under-
mine republican inititutioni ultorMhrr. It baa
no fear ut kna.ei, and mkl la.orl fro their
lupportera.

It rrporti Ibo faihloni for the ladiec and th
markcla for the mm. caneeiallr tka cattle mac
keta. to wbiek it pare particular attention.

Finally, it letbeebeat'Olt naDertiubli.heil Am
dollar n year will ecure It fur any ruliecrioer.
ic ii not to get up n club in order ba
bare TUB WKtKKLY sl)N at lb I a rate. Any
one who acndi a imgla dollar will git th papas
or j.r.' have n trnreliug agents.

TriF. wr.r.Kf.v t.iiw r;.y aa.. .

in columna. Only hoOiaeeaala
irom tni. rate.
Till: fDMI.WF.I UI.V KIT K ft... .1.
ai the Daily Haa. .Nt n yenr. A dieeoaul
or via p- -r iruT. to cuna or iu ur oeor.
Till-- : IMII.V HUN-- A large tt.ur page newt,
paper of twenty-eigh- t eolumne. Daily circulation
over IHO.tMNI. All tbo ncwi for oen'i. Hab- -
icription priea 1141 oenta n munth. or B6.00 n
year. To cluhe of IO or oror, n diicouut of SO
per cent. Adrtre..,

nvu m, i ti k au Hnrr Tors City.

UTllKS- - KOI It K.-N-ollea It hereIXIHgiven that Icttrri toatamentary hariig

of SAMUEL M1TCUELL, docaaeed, Uie ei
virameiu, viearoeiu oouniy, renoi,viTania. au
pareoni indebted to laid citato are requeued e

L - la.a.li. (a . . J .... a la.
elairoa agaiuit tbo lama will p recent them dnlf

Mm. M. M. MITCHELL,
J. F. WEAVER,

ell St Eieeatere.

A DMINISTRATOR II NOTICB-- Kotlen
J il boroliT given Ihat leltenof adminietratios
on the citato of JOHN RU.SS, 6., lata of
Bell townabip, Clearfield county. Pa. deceaacd,
having been duty granted to tho underlie nod, all
pereone Indebted 10 aaid eelate will plea mak

'
immediate payment, nnd thoee hnviug clalmi or
demnndi will preaent them properly authonticnt4
tor aeuiement witnuui aeiay.

JOHN N. ROM,
Oltand, Not. II, l7l. Ailminiilralor,

T)ATKKT RIGIIT FOR SALB- .-I
X offer for aale Ibe right for th lale of lha ceo.
cbrated Wwbing Machine, huown aa the

"Ira B. Stillman Defiance Washer,"
In th county of Clinton. Will tell the right fe
tho eutire county, or tor neh townabip. Tklc
Waiher la known lo ha ona of the rery beet Is
nac, and their aalo II Tory large whererer intro
duced. Apply hy teller er in pence to

4. A. . ini'i,
no.! tat Lilhariburg. Citsrleld Oo,, Pn.

C. D. WATSON,
DEALER IN

DRUGS & PATET MEDICINES.

CONFECTIONERIES,

TOYS AND TANKER NOTIONS,
FINK TEAS A ROA8TKD COrrsSa

BEST BRANDS TOI1ACCO A HEflARf,
SCHOOL BOOKS A STAHOSBKIa

Maaonii Building, Seooad Street,
devl n j CLBARflsLD, PA.

A It 15 WOTICKr-- All peraoni knowlagT themnlrei indebted lo lha lit! .riu of Mil--

A Powell are hereby not lied that the bookief
ati.l Ina are in the kamla of P. O. Miller for Cot--

lecllon, nnd are requeued I call at once and lelll
their nceimnta. All nocevnta not eeuieo wui
10 da will he placed in th handi of the propet

mrel for collection. F. 0. MILLS.
Oct. II, ISil-laS- .

rtietTirraa ata tOMTIIlli riKui
(I We have printed n Urge number ef the new i

F(R BILL nnd will on tn reeeipi a
t--i cevte. mil! coT l lr ie)IT- -i iv


